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Iredell Count j Notes
Corrcspoadenee ct the WatcimBn.

Mr. Frank 'Moore, who ha4 become
unmanageable at home, was taken to
the State hospital ut Moiganton last
week for treatment.

Doc Chuibew was lodged !u the Stfttca-viil- e

jail last Saturday uutn proiw steps
can bo taken to send hici to the asylum.
II o locked his family up in the house
and threatened to set fire to it, but they
broke out before any harm was done.

M rs. Ada : i n e Dos t , w id ow o f t h e la t o

Eli Dost, died at her homo in Shiioh
township thfo morning.

Waiter, only son of Mr. E. Sloan, was
haaling railo last Friday When a tree top
was blown upou him killing him almost
instantly. Mr. Sloau was of Alexander
county. The Interment took place at
Stony Point yesterday.

The high winds of last Friday lashed
the waves into the ferry boat at Fitt's
crossing on the Catawba river and sank it.

Elgin Alliance is still alive. We will
have a sack of coffee to divide with the
members soon, bought with funds from
the treasury, and several cash premiums
on the first, second and third best acres
of corn and cotton raised last year by
our members. it. li. jr.

New Stirling, N. C, Feb. 15, 181)2.

Davie Xcws.
Correspoiiucnce of the Vat:lmin.

Oat sowing is tho order of the day with
soinu of our ha ulers.

The aurora wus observed by quite a
number of our people.

8. J. Keid returned last week from a
business trip to Ashboro.

Mrs. Frank jpwuin and Miss M. C.
Smith return this week from a visit to
friends aud relatives in Wilkesboro.

Dr. W. L. Vestal will move vitii his
family to Yadkin ia a few days. Wo le- -

1... I,; ...
11.W vj i v. t unit.
Mr. L. C. Stacey lias ordereil a new

piano, which will be in the depot at
Mocksvilie in a few days.

Died, at her home m Farmington, on
Monday morning, Mrs. Ira T. llaustr.
iier remains wero placed .in the ceme
tery at Farmington. i I U3TL.HK.

iarmiugloli, rs. C.,reb. 1G, 1SJ'2.

The Ii)isco;ial Scliool.
The of Charlotte met at

St. Feter's Fidcopal church yesterday
lormnc:. Services were held at 11 a. m.

and at night at 8 o'clock. Besides these
services a business meeting was held at
t lie residence, of Dr. Cheshire a l 4 o'clock,
at which subjects of a missionary nature
wi re discussed. The dean introduced
the subject of a: couvocational school for
boys, to be established at Salisbury and
stated that OO was still needed to
eomplettrpaymcnt for the property lately
pbrciiased by the convocation. A mo-
il m was then made aud seconded that
each, cli rgy man of the con Vocal i n be
retjirested to raisu $15-- for this object
during the coming year. Chrunu 'e.

POWDER'
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

Washington Life Ins. Go.

Cr fJEW YORK.

CONDCI-IGZ- STATEMENT.
JANUAIiY laT, 1S02.

Aspcts, - - - - $11,459,038 78
Reserved for policies, N. Y.

Standard 4 per cent., and
:i!l liabilities, . --

New
1 1,032, f20 25

!:i ur.i!iro, - li.TC;.o;)i
i 1 1 t . i r; 1 i I tr I

Paid PoIieydiotdcTH it: 151,
I'rd'l rolicy-hoidc- rs or- -

irMi!i.:ti!i,.I - 2 0.0..".) 51 05
lacouio, l.Stl 2,C84,-t:t- 74

Assets Invested as Follows:
f.oans sc en red by rurtgip-e- on

Ufal Kptate. it lici','" - r,541,192 92
Xew Verk City bo.id.-i-, - - r 271,822 5u
Urooklyii wh'. er b4n;s, - - 14 i,eO0
Riehnidiid. (Va.) bonds. - - 10,300
Loan to Policy-lioMi-- rs on Co. '3

INdieie.a, - 27S.7.-.- 0 34
Cotlntt r.'.l loans, - - .",5(.'()
P..':1! .- SiM.sls 25

in bank and t;nist Co.'s, 2-- 7,708
I !it. l t : vt Mli'd. j r'tii:ii!ii. de-ftrr- eii

ai.d in trar.fdt, etc.,

?it,4.V.UKS 7s
For ngcni-ic- s and other nnfth-uhirs- , address

L..Ai)A.MS, SnUe Apt.,
. Durham, N, C.

Do You Want
ANY CLASS OF 1'KINTIXG,

SUCH AS

No'e Heads, '

Letter --Heads,E
Envelopes,

A Statement!?,
Books,

A

fi Pamphlets, B

E Wedding Cards, --
Announcements,

I Visiting Cards,' 1

H Programmes,
Circulars,

I Posters, IDodgers,
T Eto, Etc? T

IF SO, V .1 14 Ij AT

Watchman Jo 1 flfRnn
U U H

.Cor. Main anl Fishsr Sts.",

Where vc will be jilensod to give vcu
ot:r prices, and do your work

Neatly r I

1
'J Accurately1 I I

Very Truly Yours,

Johnston,- oc it
Resolved 1st, while we bow in

submission to the Divine will, we feel
that in his death. Long Branch Alli
ance has lost one of its most active
workers, the community one of its
most promising citizens and his family
a kind husband and laying father.

Hesohed 2dt That' we extend the
family of our deceased brother our
warmest sympathy in this their hour
of bereavement, and would point them
for consolation to the words of Scrip-
ture, "Whom the Lord loveth He
chasteueth," and "The LonLrelievet h
the fatherless and the widow."

Resolved 3, That we spread a copy
of these resolutions on our minutes,
extend a copy to the family of our de-

ceased brother and send a copy to the
Mecklenbury 'Times and the Salisbury
Watcuman each with a request to
publish.

G. W. Williamson, )

W. W. Gibson, Com.
M. A. Alexander. )

Bro. Johnston was hunting squir-

rels and leaned his gun ag-iins-
t a log,

when the gun slipped striking I he ham-

mer against an object and discharging
the load into his breast.

Feb. 8, 1802.

For ttie World's Fair.
Tlie State of Arizona will give 30,-00- 0;

Colorado, 100,000; California,
$800,000; pdaware, $20,000; Illinois,
SS0),00v);Iowa. 850,000; Maine, $50,-- (

K 0, Massac h uset is, S75.000: M ich igan .

$100,000; Missouri, 8150,000; Mon-
tana, 850,000; North Dakota, 25.000;
Ohio, $100,000;. Pennsylvania, $300,-00- 0;

Washington, g 100,000; Wis-
consin, $(5,(H'0; Wyoming, $30,000.-Th-

Argentine Republic, the speaker
s.-t-i- had given .$100,000; Austria,
8147,000; Brazil, 500,0l)0,t'hili, 100,-00- 0.

China had made an appropria-
tion, but the amount was not given.
France, 8400,000; Germany, 8250.000;
Cape Coroner, $40,000; Jamaica. $40,-00- 0

; Col o m bi i, . $ 1 01 ,0( 0; Japan, $5t )(),-00- 0;

Mexico, 8750,000 Peru, $100,000;
Gautemala, $500,000; Cuba $50,000;
Costa Rica, $10,000.

Seed and Plant Distribution.
Frcm some of the man" applications

received ;it the N. C. Agricultural Ex-

periment Stati.m it seems that tin im-

pression has got out that the Station
distributes, gratis, seeds and plants of
all kinds. This is an error. We nevei
distribute any seeds' or plants that can
readily be bought from those who deal
in these things, but whenever we get
plant ox seeds that are new and likeh
to prove valuable to our growers, and
that are not commonly on sale, we en-

deavor to distribute them to those, who
will' care for ami report upon the'v, fo
far as our stock will last. IF. ''.
Masse y, Hort ic u !fur iff.

Would. Paj for ex-S!uv- es.

Raleiqii, N. C, Feb, 3 In his
newspaper, the Gazelle, published here.
Editor John 11. Williamson, colored,
announces himself as a candidate for
Congress. He says his platform will
be compensation for ex-slav- es as pro-
posed by President Lincoln, who at the
tunc lie mide his famous propoit ion, ad-

mitted that t'i'v were the lawful prop-
erty of these claiming to be their mu--tr- s,

aud piepo-e- d to pav $300 each for
them, liberate, them, and atop thewar.
Williamson declares tSiat letters from
all parts, of the country commend hb
views.

Iet!ia.!iy Academy.
Corre;oivm-- e or tho Wutciun.i.!).

A movement is on foot to get a post-offic- e

at Klin Grove.
Considerable blasting has been done at

the mine recently.
Three new dwelling.- and two stores

have been built at Rockwell in the. ias.
twelve mos.ths.

Owing to unfavorable weather, wheat
and oats are not looking ho well.

Kev." lr. Item;, of Salisbury, preached
in the Methodist church ut (io!d Hill lasi
Sumlav.

Mr. Jno. Leonard is building a ,JCW
house on Lis lVirin near Hiiii""-- s Mil!
.preparatory to putting on a renter thi.

Kev. Dr Itolh rock is still con fined to
his bed; buUwe think that he will proba-
bly be able to be up and about soon.

Goid Hill has been known as a inin'.n"
town for the past half century; and pros-
pects are that shewill continue to be one.

Captain Johnson is getting the Yadkin
road in good trim, and trains are running
coiisideiably luster than iistial

Miss Jennie Lee Crowefl, of New Lon-
don, will be in this neighborhood on a
vifit the last, of this week and first o!
n ;.st.

As we write we learn that several more
weddings will come off in the next two
weeks.

Rockwell is still known as a hk-kor-

wood center. H-.T- r sales this winter have
amounted to Si'.OOO. This indu.-tr-y h;us
brought a lot of nioney to our county in
the past year. ft. is shipped to various
points in tiie Jstnte, and is made into
sjjokes, liaiulles, etc.

Elevk.

I have made arrangeineni3 to keejt
stored fertilizers and acids ut Salisbury.
I will attend every Saturday for the pin-po- se

of delivering lo sub-agent- -. Agents
w ill p'ease report ns .soon us jossi!le the
amount desired by their sub-Allianc- es

and also furnish a list of the names and
the umcm.t each member wants.

. J. C. L'KftNlIAKDT, C. B. A.
-

Cfciidnn Cry for Pitcher's P"5tcriaJ

G&LSSMEN.-f-fh-.orgeti- c nion wanled.
Fr-- v preitf'H onifit. ' Otie of our u-n- ts h:t?
eurue.l over j iuo in five-- veur.s. 1 t. P,0x
1371, New York.

MeuiiO; t!;e W. tvhm.in Vhen yen wiite.

This is a cbncerjn thtt we know bat
littls nbout It may be all right, but
if itiio much mystery should not Ee

thrown around it. Some say it iscm
posed of members of the Union Cor
dage Company (the iute trust.) This
may Tji-- t be true.
The concern proposes to establish storrs

jn every county m the United States
and supply thvm a l with general mer
chandise. In the first place the mer
chants business should be done just
as anything of a legitimate nature is.

Ia the next place farmers should
farm and merchants should sell goods
VVe are opposed to the plan even if the
company is sound financiallvnd other
wise, iiud w;irn ourpeople to have noth
ing to do with this pr any other concern
of like nature. The Executive Commit
tee of the State Alliance has published a
notice to the effect that the Alliance
ia this State will steer clear of the
National Union Company.

I3ro, A. C. Shuford, will represent
the 7th Congressional District at St.
Louis, with credit to himself and to
our people.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

Tho American Tobacco Company
leid a meeting recently and found

that thoy were making money yry
rapidly. They say the concern is not
a trust, but a greatj industrial combina--
ion. They say they have not raised
ho price of their goods, but go on to

say that they are in a position to
"purchase supplies in immense quant i"

ties at (he lowest prices." -

''Supplies at the lencest prices" means
tobacco that they buy direct from the
farmers. Less than two years ago,
before the company was formed,
bright cutters averaged $27 per ..hun
dred. Now they are bringing an aver
age of $18, a reduction of .about 40
per. cent. You can readily see that
farming pays thejAmerican Tobacco

erapnny but it j doesnot pay the
American tobacco fanner.

: . Shy lock's Bond.
There is no record in the office of

Iho Register ci Deeds for Brown
county, among (ho 60,000 chattle
mortgages that have been filed there
during the past eleven years, some in-

struments of torture, as remarkable as
any ever invented bv

"
Torouemado.tj: r ? I 1 J

rjvery imaginaoie possession or a
prairie farmer is covered, his past ex-
perience, present j worth and future
I TfcT I I IIuopes. ro,one can iook .tnera over
without feeling jthe assertion, that

mockery and a delusion. On Novem
ber 29, 1889, one of these Shy lock
boada was; filed, given by a woman.
mother of six children, ft covers the
following, articles: Twenty-fiv- e tons of
hay, one set -- of carpenter tools, one
Davis sewing machine, four bedsteads,.
two bureaus, one book case, one clock,
two tables, one gasoline stove, one
cook stove, one . heating stove, ten
chairs, all. cutlery, crockery and tin
ware, four beds and beddmjj, 500
pounds of pork, C00 pounds of beef.
600 pounds of flour, 25 bushels of lso

all clothing of every de-

scription and kindin my house' or in
my possession or worn oy (or
their six children) also six tons of coal.
This precious document is still a part
of our county records and is subject to
tne inspection of . any skeptic who
doubts the word of a ""calamity howler.""
l ni3 mortgage Has not been released.
It has not yet been foreclosed. When
it is and the family start out homeless
and as naked as when they were born
it will a striking illustration of the
rum tae Demon Usury is working
upon our people in

"

South Dakota.
Bat although moro striking it will
hardly be more pitiful than other! in-
stances that occur every day. Ifjthis
is the result of "the l)est banking sys
tem in the world," then God ity those
jxno uo 4iot enjoy our blessings.

The above, is from the Aberdeen,
Dakota Star. This mortgage was no:
made on account of "raiding too much
cotton." -

Buckle on Your Armor and Fijrlit.
We sometimes hp:rif Q ;i fK.,' " o.iii.i 1,11 (. I"Right will win." This is not neces-

sarily so by any means," almost every
- oec .wrong, lyranny and op-

pression trample rirht, truth and jus-
tice under foot. But there are condi-
tions m,der which right will always
win. What are they? When rHit
is ably and persistently championed
and backed 'oy as manv supporters as
wrong; it will alwavs" win. In fatt
ngnt .win often win when backed by
less ability and persistency and inferior
numbers, but when the preponderance
is too great, right goes down. A man'scause may be.just and vet he! may o
down because he has not the manhood
.and the courage: to stand and persis-tency fight for the right, world with-
out end. t-- thnce armed is he
whose cause is itisr lint ;f i,
use the weapons and advantage which
justice gives him, nine tim s out ofen he will go down in defeat. Now
here rs a lesson for the members of the
Alhaceandothsoldiers of reform,
fhe Alliance is right but it will not'uid ca:m;;t win unless we Hght for the
caine. 1 hen U us U,t e reformerand every lover of right, an.l enemy ofwrong buckle on the armor of truthand tight wdhont ceasing. Yes fi- -ht

as long as wrong exists, :ind let every
delay i.nd every new
JVrong I a new inspiration to the o!-du- .rs

, of roforn, and pr-rfe- liberlv- .-iL'Htc.fi'.i.in.

Plain Tacts and Sharp. Tilhy Savings
from lUTonn Papers.

A producer produces wealth. A
financier gathers j wealth. Iiensaler
Jni.) Pilot.
If the two old parties should join

issue upon the silver question, what
a crow feast would ensue. Workman
and Farmer.

We think that contributions to the
Lord would be more liberal if the peo-
ple had greater confidence in the mid-
dle man. Kansas Agitator.

The Vienna Press calls the Mc-Kinl- ey

law "a measure of violence
worthy of a nation accustomed to the
revolver." Progressive Age.

The west, northwest and south must
pool their issues against the domination
of New Englaiid plutocrats and En-
glish robbers. Southern Mercnnj.

There is stiil a small ray of hone
left to the 5,000,000 tramps of this
country. The rich man's dog will
bark at them. Faulkner Count u Wheel.

When a man with capital and no
brains is placed at an advantage over a
man with brains but no capital, the
social system is wrong. K. of L. Jour
nal.

The kicker is a necessity. You can't
get rid of him, and if you can -- only
make him kick m the right direction,
he ia a good thing. Temple (Tex.)
x tmes.

So soon as th 3 people assume owner
ship and controllof all natural and
artificial monopolies, the country will
cease to create millionaires. PittslAtry
Kunsan.

The democratic party must quit both
ering about the petty ambitions of men
and make a determined fight for prin-
ciple if it expects to win. Greenville
(Tex.) Banner.

It isn't the difficulty of making a
living at which the workingmati com
plains, but the ease with which the
capitalist filches it from him. Faulk-
ner County Wheel.

No country is free and equal which
continually shows such vat difference
between the employer and employed
between labor and capital. Grand
Vieic ( Tex. ) Sentinel.

D you know that the national debt
las been paid six times already, and is

now l ein paid the seven 'h? Compute
tut; jiuercst ami me original principal
and see. Arena.

Men who contribute money to buy
votes and to bribe the people's repie- -

sentatives, as well as those who disburse
it, are deadly enemies of the republic.

Judge Gresham.
Some of the talk about "honest rann--

ey is due to honest misunderstanding,
but too much of it is due to political
hypocrisy and to bc-sot-ten ignorance.

K. of L. Journal.
On everv hand we hear of the isue:

some believe it is the tariff, others the
currency 'question, but, tin? f.t of the
matter is, it is principle vs. the jilmiVhtv
dollar. St. Iouis Monitor.

The editors in Texas who are trying
to make a bloody shirt war record cam
paign in that btate are generally those
who were not. in the last war to hurt.

Fort Worth (Tex.) Gazette.
There seems to be onlv o?ie position

on earth where a man can save up a
million dollars in a short time, and
that place is in the United States senate.

Hutchison (Kan.) Gazette.
Franee, with a population of one--

:ialf of that of the United States, has a
greater amount of monev in circulation ;
still there are fools who talk of an in
flated currency. St. Louis Monitor.

Dun's weekly report says business
in the South is looking up. That's so:
t is lying flat on its back aud lookm"

right straight up. It cannot look anv
other way. Dun is a long keen good
one. Noritezuwa Record.

In the tug of war content between the
people and the politicians the people
liO Vrt O i 417 ! V. a) ;1 ( ! i...ii.a,1 - .1 - l!iic ut m u j lititi intj rM4iJUil f'lKI, lilt
reform press, however, is gradually
cleansing the rope and sandim the
track for them- .- Denver lioad.

A party in power that will not "ive
us plenty of good money is our enemy.
If it cannot give us plenty of good
money let it step down and out and
give the legislature power to some one
who cam Induslral Union.

The People's party fn Illinois elected
he entire ticket in seventeen counties.
ind one or more officers in thirty-ei'- ht

counties, at the Nov. elections, mid vet
he Associated Press never got on to

those important items. Alliance Trib
une.

Don't be forever telling ns what
good the tariff has done. Just for the
sake of variety please show how itdous
it r We know that some men do ben
efit by having others taxed. But show
us the advantage to the taxpayers.
Montezuma Record.

It is said that Col. Dick Grub of the
Darien Gazette will challenge Hon.
Tom Watson for a discussion of the
political questions of the day when
congress adjourns. The trimming on
Grub's.coffin will not cost, less than
$1 1.50. Montezuma Record.

Would you think a country where
one-twentie- th of one per cent! of the
population own three-fift- h of all the
property (including monev) could be
prosperous? That is the condition of
this government, to-da- y. Southern
Mercury.

"The poor ye have always with yo;i"
is still offered in evidence of the" di-
vine sanction of poverty. We saw i't
so written only the other day. uJov
hnrdly shall Ihry that have '

riches"
"Woe unto you that nre rich;" "In
the sweat of thy fare s halt though eat
bread." arc equall y binding. Xeu- - Era.

, L. BAEISBY, ' Editor and Prop

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
41.50

JJix month , i - i - .75

TBRM STRICTLY CASH.

to nrnun ftllO Alii

pnceln-'ib- e 5th and 7ih Ooogreional
PUtncw. :

"A -

The Watchxait has 50 per cent ttore
cfrculatioa man dj
BAiiiurj.

THURSDAY. FBB. 18, 1892.

'

'. North Carolina will bo ably repre-

sented fit St.-- Louis, next week.

' 1 Underconsumption rather than
,,OTerproduction is what wo have to con-

tend with,
-

v From indications some of the would-b-e

Presidents of the United States will

not be President.

The public look upon Rowan conn tj
ns ono of the leading Allianco counties.

If it? If not, why not?
i

-- Repeal tho homestead, establish the
.wbippjUy? JMwt for certain crimes and
we will all net along better.

TnB N. C. State Business Agency is

a-- tlrat our farmers need along that
line. Patronize it property and all

will be well.

The shoe merchant sells shoes, the
dry goods man dry goods, the hardware
man hardware." Then why shouldn't
the cotton farmer raise cotton and the
grain farmer raise grain?

A BANK recently lost 8600 on gold

nioney that was worn ajid wouldn't
hold out in weight. Greenbacks don't
loseany.by carrying it in your pocket.
That is tha reason paper --.money- is as
good as gold.

Some of ths Charlotte papers have
stated that arrangmcnts have been

effected' for the removal of the
Watchman to Charlotte. This is en-tire- ly

iuoorrect. The scheme has been

discussed, hut noaraugments hare been
made.

Last week; Hon. John S. Hender-
son's revenue' bill passed the House.
This bill removes many of the obnox-
ious feature of tho luternal Revenue
system. He lias worked hard to get
it though and now his efforts are
erowuod with success, .

OrR friends everywhere are invited
jto send jiews to the Watchmajt and to
express their opinions on public matters.
We hope to hear from correspondents
everywhere. Hecklenbnrg people
should use our cohunns liberally for
t.heyare supporting tho paper liberally.

- j If yau" should go into a drug store
and tell the proprietor that ho should
sell hay and cow pus aloug with other
things he would tell you to ga to Texas.
But still the knofriug ones' say that
the farmers will have to raiso these
things along with cotton and wereckou
they will.

HOW ABOUT IT1

W seo that farmers and business
mm are putting their heads together
and miggestingJhat the cotton acreage
be reduced 20 per cent.

We are heartily in favor of this and
hope it will, be carried out. Supplies
of all kinds should take tho "plaJe of
cotton. -

;
f

As many of those who "know just
wh t is tne-mattk;r- M are suggesting that
the farmers raise everything they use
ftt homey we further suggest that every-
body make their own clothing, shoes

nd everything. Hunt the loom
nd weave your own doth, make your

own liar?, plows, axes, hoe handles,
axe handles and everything. This is
the advice that the "knowing- ones'
give, so we supposeT there is nothing
wrong about it.

5

FREE MAIL DELIVERY.
The question of free mail delivery

outside of towns is being discussed., It
sems that the scheme is meeting with
but little oppositien. Postmaster Gen-
eral Wanamaker declares that it can
bo made self-sustainin- s:.

We are dad it i? nractifnUI v, ClT4A
ho:e that it will be dor.e. O HO Unit.

'is certain it wouhl leneftt the farmers
' of the country, it would be. a great
, . convenience aiub would enable llu-- m to

read more, takeep posted on current
affairs, markets and ewry thin". '

" Thft greatest obstacle we see is our
vr rekdied jpu bl ic roads. Free - deliver v

in the Avinter in seme sections would
be almost imp)ssiblet but, perhaps this:
would'd(Jrt gr!t deal to .vtimuhite M-

ention on the road question. "Barkis is
wiHln.v

Um

duccd prices.
Clover and Crr.ss s

tlic lo wes t d rice s u t v 5

Store.
1 :""b

READ THIS,
Bo ia - 1

of 3 Cures. It Ium i' 4$
and Siccl lead ac 1 , ... j 'jft
A'ou first-clas- s refeiT----

' 'a(s ,-
J. Visbury w 1 1U e ns merits rsale by

AS TEAL and Eg on
THE BEST, at i:,,ni ,(

btore.

Jel2tf '

Us Mi JLlillAlIiilfl
CAF.BI23 TUS 'lirn
STOCS-C- . . ;

mnun fp
TO BE FOUND IN T!m rr: v- -,

Babj Carriages iMf
I Buy in Large Qua-tiik- ar

root from ManvraoUreis
and Will Give Low"

Prices.

Write for Catakp m m
GOODS EXOH"ATJR"P.TTT?w!J

SATISFACTORY.

E. 1VF. ANDREWS,
CEAELOTTE, N..C.

is
11

W.HlR.S.TIIGEERli

DRY GOOD
'

WINTER: 1S?2.

T I T 1 1 n T 1 P "1 T T- - r, nriirit - -niAiij KJmjri. ur,i .itt;;ir,.u. t

. .t. 11 : 1 r --. f

oticr advantages to the pcoi.'.e A .Sor'.Hi
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we place almost ut the vt rr .(w cf

Irons our enormous stock of gfcli. ati w

oiirrv the larirest .inn h'.a?l cinircMon ut'
Goods, ami kindred wares', at rvt:K it r

house in North Carolina, and equaled bj 'fj
few Southern houses. Wo want The p:.-ra-r

of North Carolina people, not yjnipi' tL:
is a North Carolina house. biH
sell thrm Pry lo:d at as l,wjrriCe.8..j A
same quality. aa any h.-t- : : b.z ir:f.

We li r - ofcan only a 'tlipl
inroortarit dcpartnio:i;?, ha, wlc
ln-a- r from thiwc w , ,U-- ii.uz
to Dry Goods or-t- he kiurv: v, ,fi?.

Fcfeistrivnd Doan-sti- !'r. 's ki-

I)r?ris Good?. .Silks, Velvf.y. ii; ust rt.- - :i
Goods, Carjitts, Cumin?, ior I
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pk'3 our patrons will !e !"'
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Mentlpatlie Watdim.ia "'".L.

Norfolk Alliance ExcMS

11 anll3Ci?EnerceSt,

is"orfolk, a'
Owued find coiitn''; vi '

for handling prnuiiK'.

COTTON A CPf--
'iDon't sell !.!'

tieujars io
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P. O. Box 212.
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We are still :H ''':! 11

on Main street. v, i;' if
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The undersigned hnre bought out the
stock of Mr. 1. W. BROWN,' on Fislicr
street, opioite D. II. Julian & Co.

We me constantly receiving iiow goods

for tho Fall and Winter trade. We
have a select ttock of

Grcce ies, Cry&OGds, ClothiRg, Shoes,

And werythios found in a

First Class Dry Goods Store.
Wo ueeati business and will sell every-

thing at reasonable prices aud treat you
right.

We will pay the highest market prices
for

Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Corn, Peas,

nnd all kinds of Country Produce. See
us before you sell. . j

Kespcctlully,

L. RITCHIE & GO.
SttlUbucy, Nov. 25tl, 1881.

Eoarth Sale of ErMer Lands.

Pursuant to ft decroo of Ii,ow:in Simerior
Court, I will sell at tho Court llouso door in
Salisbury on

Holiday the 14th day of March, 1332,
the fuilcving valuable lauds d C. C. Krider.
deceased, situate at and neiir ,Mt. Vernon,
Scotch-Iris- h township, Rowan county:
, No. 1. Containing 4 aires, more or less,
including the Krider Homestead, Flouring
Mills, Saw .Mills, Cotton Gin house &c. leu-di- d

water powrr. bids lo open ut $l,Cr0.'
No. 3. Adjoining No. 1, containiag IK)

acre?, more or less, on which id store house,
small dwelling, lying between Wilkesboro
Road, Luckey s Line and Founh Creek.

Tr.iin.s: One third caldi; balance in equal
installments at t", 12, aud IS mouths. Interest
at 8 per cent, on deferred payments. Title re.
served till purchase nioney is all paid. Plats
aud descriptions may bo seen ut tho oftice of
my attorney, Theo. F. Kluttz. j

Vebruaro I'th,
H. U. WILKY, Adm'r and Com'r.

li f? TT''V' r ar(" . NEf vors.
Hi' V i TATK'li. wiw in i ;iy and i ;inc.- -

li d; d av. ay tdeir -or otMsiM 1 i:- "v, VIM) :nd MAN iiO )1). cans- -
1 ir: lei iluic crahis u, on M.e wells of

lit", Ut a!ac:: iiac ailse, Treaorul
Drean c, ".Veakm f M inory, i Imph s u;or tli-Fr- ee,

nml all the U'.ulMig to e .ily def-ay- .

('..lnunnplion or ln n.It.v, hciid for LOOK (F L!t'K.
(sea'.i'd) (fee wiiii p .ill ui.-.r- or ;i liome cure. .Vi,

(ure no pay. DH . PACKER, SM N". Cherry ot , Nash-
ville, Teun.

CtTnJT WOME3M who have
gn Acuity, l'K.ru-- e and ralnlnl Met,.01 I u sl ru 'Hon, disorders and . l'lsplace-- V

JLii.aieijIs of t he oinb a'lil Sexual Or- -
ku-s- I.i ueonhai. t ie

sl culd send for -- Woman's Book of I.ikk," (seal--d-

free with piiiH- - ulars forhoinecuie Xocxiv i.ops.y.
Sedenitnc qn tlir.e.f.lons, ,UnJii'nitrd. Kperh-n- . e,
Careful Diagnosis and Honest ar
Hie teerets of our success. Adrsc.W.PAHKER,
M.D., 3 to N. Cherry, Nashville, Tenn.

J, F. MeCUBBISS & CO,,

Cofiorv Buyers
FOB

MILL AND EXPORT.
- Th'jy alwayi? pay 'liigliest cash
price for Cotton and fcjood.

Don't fail to see them.

First Monal Bank
-- CF

Sallsanry U. C.

R. J. HOLMES, - - President.
L II. FOUST, -- - - Cashier.

Capital, - 850,000.
Surplus and Profits, 838,000.

Generallankinghusines3 trans-

acted. solicited. .

felt): l v -

Boyno a
O
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CARRY'
v. THE LARGEST

STOCK OF DIAMONDS
OF ANY HOUSE IX NORTH

CAROLINA? SELECTION PACK OES
SENT ON APPLICATION. WE KEEP

NO IMITATION STONES IN
STOCK. REFER to

CHARLOTTE
RANKS.

BOYME & BADGER
DIAMOND DEALERS,

CEAELOTTB, II. C.
JJ.I y

Please mention the Watchman when you wMte

JEWELRY !

I am Still on Deck With

'tlUUij JEWELRY

OF ALL KINDS.

Soi" mv cl,t. lvrQ.wiv uuiure you iTurcuase.

ifi.lmnu

Vj OTlt'K ! I hervby w.un uv.y one not to
il trade t'or n nolo Iiebl by T. L. llili.jie
rgain-- t mo, for $"e, ilaud Iic. 3 ). lsf2.

I) M. IK A VKil. 1

l'l: it K:m.-!- i '.U;- -

Watchman Job Office, -
R. A. TAAFFE. Manager

Respectfully;

S. A. L. JOHNSON".

All work ran teed. -
(
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el?.ly J . Git


